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T RF, changes -which we have been contemplating for
senie tinie, bave, at length, been cernpletcd. The

Star printing establishment having been transferred
to Xentviill'e, it was considered advisable te, piace the
printing of the ATni&sum ini other hands. The
Society in employing a lo-cal llrm feit that they wcre
i'unning seme censiderable risk, but they hoped tliat
as the editers would ho in a position te, superintend
the work of printing andl proof-reading a geod degree
,of satisfaction wouid be obtained, and that thua general
convenience of having the paper printed in Wolfvilie
would more than outweigh the imperfetions that
-were to bo expected in the 'work of a sinail firm.
These expectations were net realized. The work of
the editors -was more than doubled without a corres-
ponding imaprovement in the mechanical appearance
oi the paper, henoe when the Star office was removed
from the village the Literary Society feit that the

oniy reason for continuing te, exupioy the firm was
reineved aise; and a printing establishment in Halifax
was imniediately offered the work. The offer was
accepted and we feel assured the paper will be printed
in a nianner satisfactory te ail concerned.

T RIE Senior Essays te, which reference was mnade in
a previeus issue were read before the Facuity. and

students of the Coliege on Feb. 2Oth and 27th. Ne
special order -was observed in ireading the papers
except ini one or two cases, where the oirder of the
times at which the suhjects were assigneciwas follewed.
The followiug -was the piregrainie,.

Feb. Q0.
Z'ke Agrarian Law8 of the Cracehii.

S. L WÀLKElt, Trure.

Thke Place of ecience in an Arts Course.
J. W.ý TiNcLie, Margaree, (J. B.

À Sttzdy of Burke'eRejlection. on the Fwiclé Revolution4
J. A~ Feiw, Bothwell, P. E I

Foi>b. 127.
Science in the fst èluztf of thc 12th C<rniuryî.

S. W. Cuo>iN.s, Truro.

l'lie Reign qf Trqaau.,
11, S. F?tEEM.-AN, Milton, Queens.

At Study of WVOrdumwrtLs E.flreion.
ALici; M. D. Frrou, Wolfvilio

John, .Lockr-
H. T. Roas, Margaree, CI. R3

The preparatien of these papers involved a large
amount of additional work for the cie.s; but thé
advantage-s derived wiil mnore tlian conipensate themn
for the labor expended. We learn the.t the custom is
te ho ccontinued.
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